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· Carbondale resident arrested ori e:hild pcm cparges--MATTht\'I FLORES

tlocls prison, the rdcuc u'ld. .
•
Rod 51nm. llrllffnity spomman.
· . said punishment for Wilson, If he Is con•
W'alli.am Wilson. 21, o( Cubordak. Yictcd, may also 1ncludc apulslon from
was anated and dwgcd 'Jhundq with thc uniY'mir.t.
·
four counts o( posscssloa o( child por- .
'Tm ~ -1ml (Wilson's alkptlons)
nozrapby. • Ow J fcloay. acairdlng to will come back to the llrllffnity and Juan attOfflC)' gmcnl's office rdasc.
dldal alhln," sak4. SkYcrs. ihac Is a ju•
The crime Is pun!shable by two to fiTC dldal al&in process which taka place to.
years In llllnols Department ul Come· sa-,e these kinds oC situations."
Oa!ly Egyptian

Dail. y E!Wsince
tian

1916

.11llnois Anomcy Gmenl Lisa Madigan spoke Fri,hy at Carbondale's QYlc
Ccntu about a new lnitbt!ff to put a stop
chlld pomognphy In lllinols, which.
br;;an with Wlhon's arnst.
Madigan spoke dlm:l!y to oft'cndcn. '
-We mow who JOU
she wd. "If
JOU an: dallng In, child pornography,
JOU need to a.sit youndf 'Is lodq thc day
to

mt

lw!D~amstcd!•

.

-.da.llyqyptJan.com - - -

Dean criticizes chairman foi faculty reliire
RYANVOYLES
Daily E2)'Ptlan

pmmcnt," Mans said. -in mlcr to
h1tt or rdlln: anyone on this campus.
u u1ca four s1gnatura: ihc c1-.a1r, the
dean. the prorosl and the ch.mcdlor
- and that WU not f'ollowul."
The univmlty Is lrM:stig>tlng
f.uncSI fur the hlrr:s and will dcddc
whether c!l.!dplirwy Sltps dx,uld take
rbcr In response to his dcdsion, uni·
,=ity spokesman Rod Sia'Cf1 said In
aSUtancnt.
Euncst said vi.a mwl he would

The stq,s lor rchlring fxulty were
fullillCll In the rtinst.atcncnt oC
two pro(csson In the math drp.vtmmt. according to the dt.an o( the
c.ollq,-co!Sdcna.
Detn Jay 1,letN, whose cnlltge
~ the math dtpartmml. said
math m.ai.l'llWI Andrew Earnest did
nae go thrrJUgh the proper procedure
whm he rdurcd two pro{ts.10n who not comment IIO the litu.Jllon al the
advla o(hls kpl coonsd.
wm: Wd oll'ln July.
"Tnc authority to nukr the dcd·
He had said cuiicr Iha: the two
slon that was made JJd not rest soldy pro{CS1011, who he dcdincd to IdenIn the lwxls In thc chair o( the de- . llfy, wa_c rdurcd arlia' this month
00(

' ' -otdertohlnornhlnarrp,e;,,, tt~campus,lttakes .

f

~ursignatuns:the chair, the dean, theprovostand the
chanallor-andthatwmnotfollowed.
·
ckan of the

eone; ~?'~~!

Thc',C pcrcml budget mh...~
alicr the Non-Tenure Tudr. Facuhy
As1odalloo 6lcd a gric\-ance btausc rcquestN 1,y· Owicdlor Rita Oicng
for all uniYCnlty units .COOSlilutcs ll
oCthdrli)Uli.
Accordins to the momllon's a,I. d«rcasc: In pr0pl1 funding. Means
lcalve barplnlng agrcancnt. a non• uld. He said the dcdslon to L,y oft' the
tmurc tracked pro(cs.,or an be bid af£ pro(csson c:unc from umcst, with
"in the cvmt o(. finandal cdgcncy, • theguld.viceol'theunlvtnlly'sgcncr:al
decline In pr0p11 mrollmcnt, or a aiunsd.
d«rcasc: In program funding."
Kdth Wilson,gricvanachalmwi

for the assodatlon. said thc gricvancc
originally. bun up to lop fu.
ulty adminlstraton, lndudlns Susan
loguc. assoc:lale ~ for aadcm·
le admln1stmlon: Dcbonh Nelson,
SIU counsd; and Brett Pinon. had
.olbb«Egrmncnt.
Wihon said Logue dcdd:d. the
~ should be scttkdat the chairman lewl, ~ Earnc3i ~ decide whether to ~ the. pro(mon.
Thcgrin'allcc-acapalbyE.vned
during the mtc!ing. n:sultins in t!ic
pro{cssor'sl'dnmlcmcl1t, Wihonrald.
WU

PIHH s~ MAT~ I 2

Carbondale waits, Edwardsville receives_ state riioney
ltYANVOYW
Dally Egyptian

fiscal year 2010 - which ended
June 30.
.
"We arc In much better 1hapc
SIUC anticipation for mlllions now than we were just a few weeks
In slale money continues as S!UE ag1>," Winter said.
Meanwhile, the Carbondale
has received 99 percent of the
stale money owed lo It for the last campus b still waiting for more
budgcl year.
than S18 million of state money to
Bill Winier, SIUE budget di• ,omc. said SIU President Glenn
rector, nid the university received Poshard. He uld II Is unlikely the
word from 111 chancellor, Vaushn unlvmlly receives .the mllllons
·
· Vandegrift, thatll received almost until fall..
all the state money. expec:ed for:, . \Vhll~,theSIU sjstcm Includes·.

SIUC. SIUE and the school of
medlclne In Springfield, cath
campus comes up with Ill own
budgeL
.
"As tho\C 1tatc approprlallons
come In, It's handled by the sys•
lem, but each unlvcnity has ill
own budget and Individual appro•
prlallons,• .Posh:ml said. "And the
larger the university and the larger
the system. the longer it wlll !alee
to receive thcapproprlaUom." •
, ;~Yllh th~:.~~~•.emcul of the.,

president's ~ffice, each campus
· While each branch of ti~ SIU
prepares Ill own money requests, 1ystcm has.several banks to man•
and the request arc sent to the II• age Ill payrolfand mlscellaricous
linols comptroller's office, said spending. Bame said there Is one
Kevin Bame. vice chancellor for central account that manages uni•
admlnlslration and. finance. He vcnlty Investments.
said the univeulllcs arc then re•
The difference In university
paid by the comptroller's office.
size Is also a factor In how' soon
But. there Is mon: th.an $4.7 · state mo11ey will be paid, Poshard
bllllon In unpaid bllls stlll In the said.·• ·
compirollcr's office and· there Is··, ·
no sci lime when au)'\hlng will be
.' , .
.
.
ttpald. Ba10e~a1~,.,, .. •' ·.•:•:,·:/, .Plaasasee SIUE I2 ,.,,;., i,; ! ·.·: ·'. ..
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c.1rt>Ond.,le Civic Center, prc-n::~tration $10, $15 at the door.

·
1

Do you iove to draw?
The Daily egyptian is.'
currently hiring a, •
Voices cartoonist.
Drawing experience .
required~

"'

4'1-.:.

ttfa~

L:,;9('1.a.' .t

gr·_:·

1

CaliingAU

The DE·_ha.sthe
job foryo·LJ.

'. •

.1t_q1~~1.~~~ . ~\~Tii'esdiiz!l :•ivednesdar · ~T;ni~tAY,t, ~\-:t~Fri~ar;1~~~: ·

September25th,2010 · ·
One da9 board gaming convention!

Cartoonists.

·.-:

/,;t,~ yv~~~~r.<;hannelr ~ ~~YW~~rfo~~~-Carbondalf,: UI-

l

.,

-. ~,-

provost office wu the'one who told
him to deal with It." .
.
.
. . . • . .. . . .
. . - ~did not return m=agcsldt
.. '"The' provost~~office assigned._ onThundayandfridayatberoffia:.
. (Earnest) Ii grlmncc to file. whkh
, MCU1S'3idthcbyolfswm:ncca•
1
he did,"· Wllsoz( said.; .~And· now · sary and the interest of the .students
Earn~ ,b going ~.be pu$hed
for it ..; This Is really confusliig to
"We nude a amsdous dfort In
me because now he didn't have the the budget cuts to dose out sections
authority to d~ with I~_ when the of councs that would Inadvertently

wu~lf!;.iiccollcgcspluis.

As of fall 2009, SIUE h:d 13,940
students and 2,451 • employees.

~

s.tl!dcnt..-

R;un V~itS can berrachtd at
n'O)ks@daily~'SJ'Ptiim.tom
c,r 536-3311 at. 254.

, "-'·2=-0=-l=-'O=----.....a•__.;:$:.::l.=22::...:.:;m:.:.,ila.:.:li=on
. 2011
$114.Gmilllon

·

rStntJ ·?/
uovernment
~

affect the qiwlty of eduatlon fa:
our
he wd.
Earnest 1w uld the two professors, who teach 100 Jeni nath
counes, will be 'allow:<! to teach
this semester.
·

-

while smc' had 20,350 students
") ~ • ·
• '.
and 3,921 employees. according to
:'\..
. · Sc Uu
01
each unlvcnity's 2009 ~ k .
~1
. Though SIUE mll·not have. to
Soutus:sluc.adu,due.edu
worry about 5tale money from last.. Both ~l!lcs have been ~ dire,
Aid th~ ~lverycar'1 budget.: both It· and Siuc·, asked to prq,arc potcntW · layoff. sity has prepared for the situation
' ,.have rot, rccclvcd word on when an~· ~ough pbns In c:ue of de-: cd will hffC to hep ad)ustlng :o a
:. tocxpcctany,moncyfodisal}-ear-. laycd stale.payment; SIUC ls fac- lackofstatcmoncy.
,.· 2011 ~ which started JuJy l. ·
Ing· a $ll5 mllllon shortfall this· ·. ,"It's just somdhlng we have to
,. : ..:SIUC'sbudgct this year alls for.... budget-year, andiChana:1Jor Rita· ,deal with and we're: going to kttp
i •$1145 "m!lllon to ~me from the Chcng~alrcadyaskcdall unlver•- · trying todothat."hesald. .
: :.date,,buLPoshard w_d•hc· expects, :s11y_.units to reduce their budgm,:,.,-•"t--~ ·. c:, ._-_;,-:- --~·•"--'U'•··;:,nonc of thc'schools In the SIU sys•,~, by 4 pc.rccnt to.save. the unlvcnityi:J .. · RJun Voyles can butadiaf at
- tern, ~uld ~ any of that mon, , ·. around $7 mllllon; Bame said. .
n'OJ~'tKYP.tian.com
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... :; eywtllthebcginnlngofJmuary..
Although. the situation .mar_..
c,r5J6..331Icit.254.;.,
e c•·

:g.t~

sfi4~~ :;!~:~

Poslwd

t!t11a~?,J1a~!J~1tl~

-----------,.---"-----__- - - - _-_-_-_-___.' . ,'f
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The DAILY. EGTPnAN, the itudcni•run.ncwspapei'of :
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MICHARA CANTY
Daily Egyptl.ln
Lupe Monl0)".1 s3id her most lmnwc sureshc and .
hatlffld..Ju&hlcnarcrombt& .
The Rrantlon Cctller dJd IIJ
bc,i 10 help Montoya and others lilcc
hcr S.turwy, as 11 hotted ltJ blan·
mu! Family Carnival PramtJ: SIU
County F.l.ir for SIU families, suff
anJ studmts. SocW organizations
and other family sui,x>rt savlas
were~ prnmt to olfcr assistance to
single r,irmts, faculty and lUIT.
MonlO)-a. 27, uJJ the scmccs
have lxcn amazing for her daughters
Ulia, 7, a:iJ Arlene, 4.
"h ls ju.i my girl, an.! 1; MontO)-a
uiJ. ·1 l<.ncw nobody down hcc. (II
h.u) m>dc mr mm-e here so much
c.uicr. fa'tt}1hing h.n pmty much
l,crn handro to me. I am just ,-ery
1h.tnkful for th.tt"
~•ta,ha Aldrich, coordinator of
S.1luki Single Parent Progi-am, sa!J
STEVE BERaYNSKI
C\·ents like the familycarnh•,tl bring
DAl~Y EGYPTIAN
single parents anJ families a Knse
of belonging to a community.
(' /
,
.
for famlllcs." Galvin s.1IJ. "1hi1 Is a
"Family; prn]•·al has brought
"\Vi1h constant pressures, pucntJ ~,. ~:, •
need on campus and it Is a need we out many·morc ·single pucnts anJ
do not ha,-e lime to Jo th<K things.· ·:.)ltprovesevenmorethatweneedprogramslikethe
wanllomttl."
ti-aJillonal st~n}s," Taylor 'ulJ.
Aldrich ulJ. ·11 pro>-es n-en more
(Saluld) Single Parent Program, that are set up on . .
In dTorts to Increase awarmcss of •"Dilfcunt opportunities arc nol
th.ti "-e need progr.un• like the (Sa·
fund.unmul Kniccs and progr.uns aiallablt t(l'Jhctrl'We try lo provide
. campus that do things for.the parents instead trying to
for SIU f.unUics, more than 20 or• as many Ii~!':' ,tq l~! communliy l'C•
lulc.J) Single Pam11 Program, that au
5d up on am~ du! do thin~ for
make the parents do things on their own.
ganiz.ttlons were prcsmt wilh llicn. sources as :,ouible:"
the parmU Instead 1-:ylng to nuke
_ Natasha Aldrich broch= and mcmbashlp fomu.
Montoya &alJ the prognm h.n
the parmts Jo thin~ on their own.•
coordinator of Salukl Single Parent ~rograi;n
Victoria Taylor, a senior study• r.a1scd hcr hopes for this school ynr.
1he western theme of the CU"•
· ··.Ing social work and single-parent
"My_gpca:t1bhh1~ to focus on
nh-al wu mrlchcd with· country her with a pediatrician, after-school dent In recreational administration . rq,rcscntatlvc. of Students Support · my dual
said. "Wrthout
music. rodeo dancing. cowboy hats, programs and childcare.
from Pmscaol.1. Fla., who wurks at Services. &aid the program Kn-a t h e s e ~ ~ wou!d h.tve
lbnncls and f= goldfish for chil"I do not want my daughters to the R«rcatlon Center, said familics •. '..:.fint-gcncratlon ,colkgc .. 11udcnts, lxcn mudi~
I really
dmt. More than 10 local food and lose that trust and that comfort they·' arc Increasing among the atudmt· • ·im.r-1ncome studcntt: and studmu ·: hope that ~;,-re an· make this
retail ,-endon donatro food and have already:' Montoya said. "For population.
' · with docummtcd dls.tbilitics. She our pmn.1IICnt rcsldmcc."
··
this place to Just be as acltlng as It·
"We ·arc trying to meet thaf u.ld the program also provides aca'
_, · - ~
giveaways for chUdmt.
Montoya uld she has only been has lxcn now. The longer we will be population anJ provide them with dcmlc workshops; socW and cultur•
Michara Canty can be rtaCNd at
In Cubondale for • week and the here _ the better it will get.•
thin~ to do around the area with al n-enu. 'and single parent support
mamtf<1'daI~'tfYPtuULcom
unh-cnity's services h.tve P.rov!Jcd
David Galvin, a graduate ,tu• progi-ams at the Recreation Center groups. '
or.5~3~ I at. 259.
port.u,l priori!y ls to

_, ••

0

~~-ibc
dJlficuh.

INTERESTED IN STUDYING ANIMALS?

CHECK OUT PRE-VETERINARY AND OTHER ANIMAL
SCIENCE MAJOR SPECIALIZATIONS
Your career begins here! Your classes utilize ca.ttle, sheep, pigs and
horses as well as other types of animals. Animal Science faculty ~ill
advise you on your classes and career paths. We offer small class
sizes and hands-on learning experiences, internship placement and
undergr.1duate research opportunities.

For M_ore Information Contact: Karen Jones at
1c_1;ones@siu.edu o~ 453-2329.

D~ly· Egyptiim

R~ligioU:s·

guide;<·'..·:

CoUege of
··Agricultural Sciences

see the light

------------------------------· -. SEPT~:.-·:l
SINl!llttaDU.oiaUIIMt'lifr~II

~.,;; \~.,T• ~.:-~-~ ~:•:..,:• ..~,,.. :,;,•.'•/•... -:. ✓
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l~ationwide bike awareness prqgrain-;appears' ~t SIU
MATTHEW FLORES
Daily Egyptian

Si.:yclnts purposcfully blochJ
an mtin: Lmc o( lr.llfic in an dfoc1 to
r.lllC a a = foe bicycle ufcty this

"m=d.
Cnlial M,w is a prognm dctcrminal loral..c-...rmosolbikcridcn
In the area by OCCUJ')-!ng tr.ilfic Lmcs

Cydtsu at gather

"ith bicycles "" moeoruts will sa: the
riJm. anJ ranonbcr lo respect bicycles in the rwdw-.zy.
"l'ropk nttJ lo be aw.ire tll-11 bikes
h.i\-c a role in the rwdw2}-s," s.tid Katie l.cnu, a gndu.ate sru.knt In sod.al
\\\irk from Caroondlk.
1he bike ridcn met at the front of
the Sludcnt Center to begin their riJe
around Caroondlk. Some membm
of the group apmmml their lint
Critical 1'tu.1; ochcn h.i\-c riJdcn in
pmious CubonJ.alc C'\'fflll, while
5till ochcn h.i\-c tm-dcd to cities :such
.u l.m Angdn anJ M i ~ for

Friday outslda the
Student Centl!r
to partldpate In

Critical Mass. a
worldwide event
to raise awareness
• about bicycle
r • safety. Th• last
Friday of each
month, cyclists ·
bike In groups to
remind drivers that
bicycles share the

road with motor

nfflll.

"It's

moJdcJ after wh.st startcJ

In 5.>crunmto. (California);' sa.lJ /
WayneW.arrm,arcsiJcnttaldngp.ut - ~
1n enucat 1'tu.\.

·•

f

vehldes.
DANIELLE MCGREW
DAILY EGYPTIAN
me, so I

·

'he bike lane that ~oes down Poplar Is really nfre; It
would be nice to see them all over.

Wurm 1w p.uticip.lltd in the riJ. Ing cYCll1S on campus since 20Cf7, as
, - Jake Prle!lpp
wdl in 5.mta Monica anJ Los Angdcs.
Junior from Rockford studying early chlldhood educatfo!'
lli!<c rou!CS in Caroondalc as wdl
.u a mluccJ spca1 limit on campus
Attachments such as rdlccton and
nuke riding easi¢ but motorists don' c:hilJhood cduation.
always M' atlaltion when you're: no(
on the routes. sa.iJ Jue PridiJ1r, a Ju·
nior from ~ studying early

-ihe bike lane that goes down
Poplu is rc:ally ~ It would be nicc to
them all a=;' Priclipp sill.

Stt

\·

lights arc reaxnmcndcJ for pcop1c
riding around town at nlghL
111 somctlmcs Jwd foe can to ICC

ma1cc sun: tll-11 I have a light

on at nlght so I don't gd hit;' saiJ Miley WcN,, a Carbondale resident.
Tue,,~ t,;J.cs an: noc molOriud
tnffic.blcydists-arcapcdaltofullo-..the Illinois Rulcsolthe Road, acmnling
-to the rules and rc:gubtlonspravldcJ by
the Dcpwncnt cl Public Safety.
Theampus parldngilhislon offm
free rc:gistratlon for sruJcnu and sulf
10 rcgi.ster their biJccs with the university to help them find or tnck thdr

~-:: ·,· ,_~q.: f-r:d.1::-'·~ ... _":'}.~:-;~.:-_• ,-..~-:;--;-,'<;

·:·

bike lf It Is lost or stolen. The unlvmlty
rcquJrcs sruJcnu lo register their bikes
with the parldng Jivi.<lon before they
an ride o.- park them o n ~
Rldas lntmmd in taking p.ut in
futurcCritlal1'~n-mtsan med at
5 p.m. on the wt Fri<by olthe month
in the SIUJcnt Ccnler.
i!atthew Flom can ~ rMCMI at

mjlomle>!lailyrgyptian.com
or 5363311 txt. 258.

·-·•,c,,·• -·, ~:~·" ·'•.:·

St. i,quis band strillgs together tlµique souncl
RYAN SIMONIN
Dall)' Egyptian

The aowd >prod like wildlirc
around the stage Fridiy as soon as
Aaron K.ur.m anJ The One Drops
opened their set at Ttcs Hombres.
Prople bobbcJ their head. early as
thry.bought Into therq;gac and blues
sounJ mixture: ol the in<kpcndcnt Sl
Louis bmJ. The band played songs
from their d.but album "Gnu-Gnu,"

rdcucJ ln 2008, and thdr sopho- made was nol In their own mwlc but
more: album "Grow;' ~ earlier the few songs they covmd.
this}~. ·· Aaron Kamm mJ 1he One
The trio of Aaron Kamm, Andy Oropi' choice to cm-a- Pink flo)us
Dorris and Sc2n Ralla sounded like "Money" was disappointing as II is
a lypical reggae band opening with one of the most wlddy cm-crc:J Pink
songs of a slowu tempo but qulcldy FloyJ songs. They also rov=J a Sub~led thcmsdvcs by playing lime song. which they twcakcJ so
more: upbeal songs tll-11 featurcJ grip- much It was nearly lmpos.sible to tdl
ping guitar solos anJ Insane pcrcus- which Subllme song It actu.tlly wu.
slon crucmblcs.
Aside from the damage done from
1 he blggot · mistake the band the cm-er .:Ong,, the band dJd offer a

unique sound Infused with nontra-

ilitlonal !,au IJncs and mesmerizing
guitar work tll-11 sent the crowd into
a dancing frcruy. . M.uiy of the band's songs \\"Crc:
multidimcrulonal :and morphed un•
cxp«tcJly, which kept the audience
plu:;ged in.
Al the md of the nlght, the luge
crowd was quick to ask for more from
Aaron Kamm and The One Dropi
and they dc_livcml with 5tylc.

After a short trip back to Sl Louls,
the banJ will mum to the area on
Sc-pt. 3 at John Brown's on the Square
lnMmoll.
.
1hdr sound was original with In•
l=stingdf«u. Ch=ul. I woulJ gl\"C
Aaron KammanJ1heOncDrop1a7
out 10 on the Slmmysalc.

R)nn Simomn can ~ rrachtd at
rslmonln@dai9rx,7'tlan.com
or 5363JI I ut.17-1.

. ·t

PASS ME THE BALL!

HELP

WANTED
Ci) Ci) (y) Ci) Ci) Ci) Ci) Ci)

Atlhe

Student Recreation
Center.
Register now for

C,ret.dotion· D,-,ve,-

~

the Intramural

suons·

[TII[jrnm,JEfll
- - I[~ '
-.•;

_ F"OR MORE INFORMATION VISIT: .,._

., ......

WWYl • RECCENTER.SIU.EDU.

• Late night hours -'. • Enrolled for at least 6 credit hours
each semester
• Motivated & hard working
• Good driving record is a MUST!
• Available to work during breaks
-. Fresh/Sopti preferred
but not N_ECESSARYl

- - EdiJorlal
-

Board-------------------------

UndJry Smith, EJiror-in-Chirf--J~lir S,muon, !!".":'1tlng Edit~r_ -.-.- Brandy SJ~,u, U1/u1 Editor-_-

, Editorial Po~lcy: ' ..
Our Word ls the consensus of the DAILT &TPTIAN' F.ditllrW ~ on loal. rutlorul and glON! · ·
luues aJJ'cctmg the Southern Illinois Un.hmity rommunlty. viewpoints cxprnscd In columns and
fcncn lo the roitor Jo r.ot ncccsurily rcfiCC! those of the 0,AILY EGTPTIAll.
___:, MidllJTa Conry, Nnt·Jroom RrptYJrntati,·r - - R)-a~ \o;/rJ,
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GUEST COLUM~J · ·

'Kappa Kappa Kappa: Whites Only'-messagedisgraceful
TAMfCuusH
sophomorr studying journalism
As a member of the Alpha
Gamma Delta 10rorlty at SIO, I
bclinc I ~n speak for the enllrc
Greek community when I say the
"Kapp.a Kappa li:appi!! Whites
Only" sidewalk chalk mesugc, an
act of hate, Is nothing but an cm•
barranmcnt lo what we as sisters
~nd lirothcn st~nd for.
My fear rcg.rding the luuc Is
th,t potcntl.al new members will
assume that :ratcrnlly or sorority
members arc rcsponsibk for this
display.

Howcvtt, .1 an auure you;
even without evidence, that this Is
not the asc. If I know my Greek
family well enough, then I know
not a single member of these organizations would lowtt himself,
or hcrsdf, to such Intolerance. II
,:ould be a contradiction lo the
Ideas behind fraternity and soror•
ily.
F..1ch Alpha Gamn,a Ocha
chapter preaches - ,u far back
u 190~ when II was lint founded
- the ideu of brotherhood, sis•
terhood, loyalty, ·acceptance and
frlcndJhlp. These virtues have
been successful thus far and they

will continue to ftourfsh In the fu• ... fiautted and excited to have rach
turc.
.
· ' ' ·i ~
111cmbcr of their funlly.
Although many chaptcri spe- ·' ··Docs· 11· mah sense, then; for
cllicaliy target rnultlcultural mcm• • true member of the Greek com·
hen. dlvcnlty Is wdcomcd 11 each munlty to pi'omote stgrqiallonr
house. .Whether potential Greeks My answer Is no.
look Into a Panhellenlc chapter,
Whoncr wrote the message on
one that Is designed for commu• , ampus Is clearly desperate for al•
nlly service, or the Divine 9, mul• lcnllon; Well, they got what they
llcultural fraternities &.'ld sororl• asked for. The community bu
ties. they will surely find a sense paid allcnlion to just how lgno• .
ofbclonglng.
rant and cowardly • pcnon can
In fact, we always tell poten• gcL lh.at's not really the limelight ·
tlal members, "Don't feel nrrvous. I would ask for, nor would I as•
We're the ncrvou, ones. bcause sumc that the pttpctratcir should
it's you picking us."
honestly be proud of It.
Generally, existing Greeks arc
Otherwise, wouldn't he, or she,

new

haYC already_ st_q,(>Cd iij, and made ..~
his or htt face known ·10 the publid My guess ls that he will con•
tlnuc to hide behind his chalk.
h's probably for the best, con• ' •
sldcring hate meuages do not ac•·
cumulate a fan base all too quickly.
I'm Incredibly proud of the
way the Greek family at SIU came
together on this Issue. Everyone
supported one another and Jes
fended the morali ind values of
fratcrnltlu and • sororlUcs. We·
can only hope 'something like this
docs not happen again.
However, lfll docs;I h.avecon~·
lidcncc In our community to stand

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bursar red tape ruins students' educational experience·
bia fu,:cmipanlcsand theyaD dcnlcd II the nuna,t, and money is,-ay tigha
with the school '
•.
l')'OU arc Ll:e me. )'OU tta!a.c It's not me for ,'Uious reasons.
as c:.asy lo l,'<t a student loan as ii used
1hough rrry loan is oow processing
Hawn-a. not lctllng the studcnb
tobc.
and the llnMl'Sily v10Uld MC 11s mon- who. like me. an and will pay is disThere is so much red tape lo fP ey ncxtwtdr.. I annotdrop I\OQ couna ~ tu cnzy that the mllcge
through and )'OU pxtlaJly hive lo ' and add I\OQ rcpl.xmxm bcausc rl WtJUldlctthlsi,:,on.
send In a NooJ sampc with your ,p- the hold on rrry aawnt.
Southern IDirds l7nMnlly lhould
I am a mumlng senior and this is be III lmtltutlon th:4 ltacfics studcnb.
J&illon.
Well. SIU adds lo the pnblcn with the lirsl time I MC not hem able to wlls they need lo i,:> DUI and l,'<t a
Its rdiwl 1o allow studcnb to add or axnpy with the 1:,um.; wbho. Upon p,djob. not a buslnm th:4 only was
drop d.amcs until their 00ml aaxJUnl cq,l.tlnlng the sitmllon lo the afia. money.
bwncc is bdaw liYe hundred dolbn.
they turned me~ A)'VlS money IS
This (nsmll a problem fer me. I theonlylOlutkin.
sulmlttcd ~ for a loan lo 11
. I understand~ is In hid wpc

' Gus Bode says: Send us more
lcttcnl If you can write coherently
and \WKlld like to ,hare your
pcnpcctivc with the world, plcasc
consider lending your wiccs to our

~-

pbsc:

To,iubmit a Jc~,
go to
www.dailytgyptian.com and click
·submit , Letter" or send it to .

·· voittR!'dailycgypti:an.com. Please
malc.c your rubmi"ions between 300
to 400 words. Ifyou have questions,~
give us a all at 536-3311 ext. 281,
' .
::.
'
... , -·~ "
~·. ~
,

'

,

'.

SAFETY.IN THE
.·:SUMMERSON
Marla Pntnar, • senior
from Hillsboro studying
. S~nlsh
psydiology,
surveys swlmmen Sunday
from the Ufe guard tower
at Ceder Lab beach.
· Th• beach Is open from
Memorial Day to Labor
Day, and will dose for
. the season next Monday.
Prewn teHow 111~uard.
Ambe; Manning,•
graduate student In
higher education
Lanark. said Cedar Lake Is
· one of the deanest In the
carbondile ant~ and It
Is the dty's Wlltr source.
'"I think this Is kind of a
hidden treasure.• Manning
people
said. "Not
· know'abou't the lake or
··•'"'.-- the beach.•

and

from

many
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Ad.min. official: FDAt(Y
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inspect large eggf~\<
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All about eggs
Current picture
Totalnumbof'

olegg layers
onAug. 1,2010

3381111111111

Free two-day

Totalegg
productiOn.

shipping for students

Jufy:261/1

7.69blll11111

Low prices;

Numbefol
comp:inies wilh

on t~,'\lli~oks · · ":,: .,. · ..

moffll!llln

5 malllon egg layers

,,•1111p·, . · .. ~~--~---

,13

sen. back.i/:\T.'·r

at.grea~ pric~si<·\r:-/•:-5_ ~- . ; ,-

MARY tLARE JALONIO<
The Associated Press
WASHINGTON -1hc r-ood
and Drug Admlnhtntion ls pluming
to~-.ciallol'therounlry'sbrgcstcgg
wms bdiirc the md ol' .:1CXI year ful.
lowingthertUM"Cr=llol'b!nlalqp
linlcol to a ~ ouilireak that !us
sidma!UIIW1)'Ul.500pcoplc.
An Ob.um administDllon olfi.

frlgcratlon of the eggs. adhCffllCC to
employee Wllutlon stuld&nJs and
any unsafe butcrla around th.: farms,
amongo1icrthings.
The rulrs, which also rtquln:
: produccn to do mon: testing for
salmonella and take other prttau•
lions, had languished for m<>n: than
a decade after President Bill Clinton
6nt proposed that egg standmh
be toughened.. The FDA uld In

cb1 ::ays 1mpcctor1will visit about600 Ji:.'y that the new safeguards could·
Lug,:rr,gwmsthalproducc80pcra:n1 reduce the nambcr o( salmondb
ol'thc nallon's eggs. The otfldal spa<e cases by nearly 60 percent.
or. cmditlon rl anonymity bcause
Food safety advocates haV\:
the pui lus not ~ bcm
pushed for . such improvements
1hls will be the M l ~ dTort . In lnsp«tlons for years. The FDA
to irupro_ Lub"C rr,g fums, as most ol' has lndltlonally (ocu;ed on food
them hm: i;onc Lirgdy uniruprooi b- manufacturing (auiJtlcs Instead or
dco<lcs.
farms U the agency's authority WU
The FDA's pbn fo,· hcightcnN mudd!N and then: wen: few sta.n•
il~-tlons came after mon: than duds In pbcc.
halfablllioncgsslinkNtocucsof
Thoserulcs~"OU!dbebolsten:dl,:,
1almonclb pci!Ol'.lng were recalled food safety kglsutJon passed by the

rj:r:zzm:::=:z:.::::mi:::m:::::m:cs:m:.:.a::cczm.:=zcmmmz::mmrm:::zr:~~;:;::es::;i~

~rJUSt$34_.,

mnouno.m.

=~>:~~

~~!::\o;;;!:i=~~ ·
part of ".tW FDA rules pot In plau

:i:_

monq'

<~,.-~JL... ~..S.tM.d.iil .
-

to the FDA (or insp«tlons

prnml salmondb In
The UUJ'«IIGIIS will ~ in
Scpccmbcr with the £urns dccmcd
highest rbk to COOSUfflc.T ufcty, the
officW uld. The mw inspection pw1
cm-en all tgg £urns dw lla"C so,ooo

or more hens.

and,:~~hubcc:omc

Live clos_e·to campus!??~~·:·deposit &·$0 ;,,pplicationlee!
··

10

~- '_$_

o.

Abiggtr problem U the egg industiy,

.. -·· __ _.
· • ···~-

.

•

·

- •-

like many other (ood industries, has

consolidated C1Vff m:ml }'QR, placin3 lcwcr. wgcr bwlnmcs In control
oC much oldie natlon'1 egg supply to
conswncn.

The FDA will also be adjust;ng
The FDA Did lhls w.-.k thal inwsthe "21ning o{ the~· lnspc..1an tlpon had conlinncd the pma'CC o{
biSN on lindings from th.: ongoing A1monc11a at Wrighi Caunty I'&; and
1nwst1t;1tiom at low.!'1 Wright County In (ml used by both &mis. FDA olfi.
l'.tz and HilbrxWe Farms. the ~ •.cblshm:Aid llicyan:dilllmatlg:itlDfl
. ~.linml to the wmo11dla out• how_thcmna:nlnarionluppclcdhlot
brw., !llColficbl I' A
IO&rOOnotapcctthc ~ to expand
The ml o{lhc lns{'cdloos, and the bq,ind thetM> &mis. ;
.
ncw~rula..irctopmUllanOUlmak
The number of lllnwcs. which
btix-c It Alts. In the ~ the Pffll• WI be ll(c-thrcatcnlng. ~
mcnt 1w tradilior.Jl!y or.ly impa;tai to those with wwaicd immune
~ fxililics, ~ wid1 r.ml)' tChct- systfflU. ls ap«ttd to lncn-.11.<. No
typcsoCfmns,af+.athcre Is anoodYt:,.l,;. dC2lhs ha\'C been reported doe lo the
The FDA Aid It hu not lnipccltddlhcr outbn:ak.
ol'thetwolowa6nnsdcspilcatlcallmi:
CDC cpldaniologlrt ~ Ouisol'lhe ~ ~historyoChcallh. tophcr Braden said this II the largest
safely. cmironmcmal and lmmipuln OUlbn'ak of this strain o( u1monc:lla .
vlcbtlam.
since the swt o!the agmcy'uunal•

==!.~ =:?:;~.;: ~ ·
. Whcn_ori,i-.~&rms.inspecton _1anccoC.outmab111the1a1c1970s.
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INTERESTED .IN THE "GREEN" IN~UST~ Y?

Au~st 3ojo10

Teel). niotorcyde

racer' killed in

t&1

r:

>

College of
Agricultural Sciences

crash at Indy

Sclllk,. Ullaob Uniffrsity Carlloadale

CHECK OUT THE "GREEN" CAREER PATHS IN
THE SIUC COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCF.S:

toJ.,y. GoJ Bless Ptter anJ the: oehcr
riJcr lmoo'td. 4S is on anochcr rwd

MICHAEL MAROT
The Associated Press

we an only hope to reach. Miss )'lltl

0

ForMorc Information Contact: Mlchelle Sullivan at
su)ly@sin edn or 453-3080~

GET APARTMENTS!

THE·_·DAWGHO.U_SE :;

w=,

lmz rode the: No. -IS bike. It
lmmcJutdy dar whether hlt parmts
w=in [nJi.uurolisanJahomelffllC
numb<r fur the f.unily wu not li>trd.
Tndt ollkiili confirmed th.it
I.cm is the )'OWlgat nccr lilkJ at
lnJiuupoh1 Mo<or Spmh,-.,·, whidi
orcncJ ln 190'} .anJ 1w bttn \llC\I by

5unJJy after f.illing o11' his bike anJ

Your c~reer begins here! Our faculty will advise you on your classes,
your choices and career paths. We offer small class sizes and
h,mds-on learning experiences, internship placement and
undergraduate research ·opportunities. Our alumni serye in
· · :'. leadership positions throughout the United Stales.

CHECK"DUT'

kiJJa."

INDIANAPOLIS
A
1.3-)"tW.olJ motorqd,; racer died

Landscape Horticulture
Environmental Science
Tur/grass Management
Production Horticulture
Environmental and Energy Policy
Envlronmental/11gricultural Pre-Law
Forest Resource Management
Forest Recreation and Park Management
Forest Hydrology
Urban Forestry

gdtingrunmnbyanothc:rmotort)'l.k
at InJi.uur<,lis Mrtor Spcalway.
Pttcr lmz of V.tl'ICOU\n, W.uh,,
wu pronounccJ daJ by the M.moo
Couniy . coroner ;ifter . ~ing
"tnunutlc injurics." lhc =mipli.Jinl
tm1.1gc riJa cr.ishcd on a w.umup numm,ui scri<:s C\Tr since.
Lip before: hb r;tCC .anJ W.li strudc by
"On bch.11( u( the lnu: fami~·. "-.:
12•)'Ql'•olJ Xnicr Z.ar,it. who "~• ,.,,wJ like lo tl=k l'cicr'.1 frirn,l.
.anJ suppor1cn for all their help
uninjuml In the: acdJrnt.
Mcdicil "'l>rkcn immcdi.ttdy throoi:}i<iut the )'<".in.• the famJ)' ..iJ
pl.tccJ Lfflz ln a ncd br.ic~ put in a sl.llmlffll p.mnl out lo rqx,rtcn.
him on a strctdier anJ bq,in chest "We arc J«pl)' $.kl.!rncd by the ~•
com11=oons while Llklng him to a ki1 kn<,,.• t!ut Ptter i1 r.acinll C\ffl
hospibl. lhc
confirmed hb fa.uerinthc:skf.
. Jeith .about 3 houn Later, the: first at
Thcf.unily s.uJ aJJitlonal thoughts
the spccJw.a)' since lnJyCar Jmn anJ ~ could be postcd on the:
Tony Renna w.u klllcd ln October f.a(cbook p.igc.
2003.
The a-ash ~ the: st.u1 of the:
"Peter pas.w .avny early this US. GranJ Prix Raan Union C\'ffll
morning when he ·was appmntly In which lmz 'WU schcdulcd lo stm.
struck by another~ said a posting . but the: thrtt raas sanctloncJ br the:
Sundq on Law F.acd>ook page.: MotoGPScricnllswtcdontlmc.
which was signed "Dad,•,
,
USGPRU spoktsnwi Bill S)'WI
"He pmcd doing what he loYCd · Jld noc respond to lnlcnicw rrquau
ind had his go fast face on u he pulled from The Aaocblal Pm... but• news
onto tlac 1m&,• the: posting said. -nx: c:onli:rm« was ldJCduJcJ for later
world lost one 'cl IU brlghicst lights Sunday. :
.

coroner

__>~:~Classified Ads----------Directory
For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

llrlpW1ntrd
RoomA
Bu1lnru Opponanhin
Roomm.atn
EmplOJlllrnt W1ntrd
MoaorqclN
Sublra,c
S.,nlcn OlfrrrJ
bicytlN
Ap.anmrn11
Wanted
ltr<n:•11~1 Vrhldn Tnwnho&n
Fttt
llomn
Dupion
Frtt Prt1
Molnlcllomn
llousn
Lost
Rr•I Est.tr
Mobilcllomn
Found
Anllqun ..
Mobllello-Lou
Fumltutt
Commacul l'n>pntJ Rldrs Nttdrd
RldmNttdrd
Applull<'n
W1ntrd ID Rrnt
Entrrtalnmrnt
Strn:o Equipment
Food
Music
Announcm,rnu
Eltttronla
SprtnaBrcak
Cmnputtrs
Tnttl
C•mcr.,
Auto
P•rts& SttTI«

llooh

l'tnonll1

Sponln1Cood1
l'dund Supplin ·
Mltttluntoa1
Auctlonund Salta
Y•rdS.IN

Vilrnllnr'1Dq
900Numbrn
Gnd~don

Modrlln&
Wdi&ltn

BUY, Bn1., AHD TRADE. AM
A&.tDSM1,605H..,_A..,
C-dlle,457,J'e:JI.

Pare • & St!mct!

For Sale
Auto

(,iii) ..-..

t995CHRYSt.ERCOOCORO.·: ,
l'l71#J~nn--.s:z.oo:,
l'rff\819-UH011&.

Deadlines-

PlacinganAd

and----.

STEVE TitE CAR DOCTOR. !.loClle
lolecllanlc
45M~4Cl,,_,52S-aJl;3.

•Cdl .. 11(61!)&1'>-l.Tll,nt.m

·~'7~~~

-~=-..tUl)Ql-..ldlillrprtmd/ahffllo,dto

•r:-ll)~••hll)"ll-..ldlibpri,ud/admtiood.ac
• Goti, ....... dai17tgypd1n.rom and did< the -a..di<da• llr,k.

Payment Options
The D.iily F.gypwn wiD ainpt c.uh.
chedtorcmlit cwias p.l)'ITlfflL
Theamountdue must bep.1id In full prior to
the pbcanmtof)OOl'ad.
.
.
Tom: is abo a n:tumcd check ie of525.00 percffmsc.

Mohili-,Homcs
2 BOIW. I BATll prMlt lo! 135
acni1. 141!2. df Si,hay Rd.
Sl~,000,cal.54Hl74 Cl $21-4047,

Furniture

Ya.rd Sales

, ... ~,1)~1154. :,· .:

-HOUSESR:JRSAlL.;_

llDl,tf)trl2s,LH..Ll<fles;Qlnet.
Ody,My, Ta-,ICl.11 - - 957·2£53.

Miiiccllaocou11

Motorcycles
PIJ.OWTOPOUEEH ~ N I ,
dlnplUIIC.CDIISllOO,MISI"- ·

11nr1. a 1 ~
·

-

·

::..-. 10.ooo.1u,y1n ........ Appliances·
-.-.- 1 1 1 ~ - - WEIIU'iUOST~

,

.,__,_,,.,-.lllndowlle.
.~~·-'-57:1!'7:

-lRAlERS ~ SAlE,flEtlT_,

OOGREENUudF......... 11 ... 4
"JllllplnDeSolo.l.,l~ralll,
cn_Rl.51, T ~ 11_-$.:,.

For Rent' ..

uofw:1a>.mwAcv.;11
-loln,fflC/11111,llrad~
!:,dJWd.p111.....ci;on-.i1ror11

~'.1W0,.1~,

A~nt:ill.

• ...2llclr!rL.

--CAU.S't-3450.-

S3:;-,s,5.c.aa,~ca....~

!lET Y0I.R TOPSOIL IOI Ill,,._,..
ln!l,Cal.-Tructi>glotprlclng.
ISS7-3571 Cl 52&-0701.

ltONDA Xll400 STR£ET legal, ...
hS.MlgrHl.~Oll9t.n'IIII

Home§·

SromJns:Good •
GOLf CUIIIS 11000). 150 SETS.

Rooms

310 S GAAHAM. tlflc: ~ nNt SIU,
l<fNn.C:Wl)Olt.H20&nshpd.

•-•

11e,-now.~.=s11

5111HWAU<TO..,.,_delnr•
r:My.p,t.e~ont,~.
~lnd,549-2831.
'

NlCEl&ZBORM,rtnlllllslat

:ooaw-.11e,,-11q,pr,g.
INM&~nope11,521>-2535.
, 2 IIOR.',I, WAU< TO CAMPUS, rt!
&dqln,q,$400.ffiDlor1pencn,

Roommates

'525olTII u 2 peci,llt, 887-2520, ·

5t~~l

R00UUATE WAHTED 0tl WI
SlrNl,Uc,F,1.....-oll,l)loaN
CIIQ)ideC........ M 54t-Tmor

124-37113

21l0RM. 2 DATIi, WXIJRVl!'II In I
Qultt.p,olalfflffUllly.WendOI
C'dlll.-111101 ""'• No PIii. 457•
3321.

~~~::a'·
-...n1111nd.poc1.~
mlt.fMTll'fflg.A!i,anCclllt
~549-1700. ·

·········--···········
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' .'...HOUSES fl THE WOOOS--__ R£CESSION P.RICES----~AY & CALL 5•~---·
WAU([A RENTALS
Jd:lon&W........,.,Co
SPtodlOfllcmelOSIU&JAI.C

R«'0'9now&1otf.,

MFOiiOAl!LE 2 l)clm1 IIU. 2 ful
.,.,,,..,HCll.w.,.dlio_ I
du.-14yLl.al.81S-7St-9052.

,,...,.ass

IJ.J> B,,-,d new 2 tom~
SOVEPETSOOI

•

e1s- n-sm

•,

•
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DAILvEGYPTIAN

HELP WANTED. PAAT•TIME. lot
lloor...-.101.Cll-lp.rn.
573-5-IHl33.

GIANT CITY LCOOE It ,-..,g,
SERVERS & HOSTESS,
CER.WIC EJ,:,INEERS I••-~

~peopowe.~ ......
a.SUSll"OU!lr«"fnpa,l<X\
lolll"lo •57• !121.

00N"T MISS OUTII

5 & 8 BORU HOUSES &
.tPTS. reru!At a13l0WChetr/,
n'>. to SlU. S
9-1 I""
I 2. 3.

a~~:

9

, PART-TII.IETASTINOIOOfflcU:U,r. , - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

FClllSAl.£ClllREJIT. lldrms.3

SALESCI.ERK.PT,UIJSTti.21>ff

ba.ln'hocNl.1',lm..'""~3

Old,IIW,11PfflOI\SILIQuotlola\

mlE.dC'dalt.W~nll

11311.IMSl.Mboro.

PIZZA COOK. ARE you an 1,;,enora,,:l p:u rnal0t 1Md lo .a hgll

~..,...,,,..,_1P111Tm..l,fr
lttat0uco'1Plu&.218W.F,.._

. ACIOU FURN SIUOIOS. _ ,

mon.

-pua.MMIIOO,

GEOI.IETRYTISTOR ljEEOEO lor
hlghldl)clltl-.c.2-3tQn.'n.
SIC>'tw,6111-l'03-00l •,lv......_

Ct>AI.EIU'BORO. I OORU. I
IIATH,OUIET--,Mllln}o,p_,., l)ffl. IOw IU. S32.\,ml,
5 ~0 70Ct31~.

l'O T024 HRS.GENERAi.STAFF,
.....-gs.-&.....,,,,;gtU.

• •

•"l'_..,•~.Oood
Sanwcan HouoebehrdR«:.Ctnlef,

CI.OSE TO CAI.IPVS. ions rl
_.,S750ff3""'""-roc,rr,n>IO

a:ime lly ard

mal<hng ...,,.. Ol.ld,. 57-1123
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STUDY BREAK

For the answers t9 today's puzzies,
. check out dailyegyptian.com! .
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4
~rlus (Jan. 2o-Feb. 18)-Tod.ay Is•
9- You're comfortable at home t~. so
remalnthefetf )'OUc.an. You need the down
~~~ your independence. Take

7

~ l!:tb.~~2~-

~ng~

\his week by applying crea~ Images

from dleams or inedruitlon. They come

together loglc.ally.

~rn
l

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
lo form four ordinary words.

I ITU(']

I Ui,~~~~
l

cro10TribuneMedlaSorvk:e.s,lnc.
NI RlQhls Reserved.
{

ME:M61:l<S OF
C.OUNTRV C.I-U6S
HAVE THESE.

·tlJ I I
·~ns:·[ I·i I

Now arrange the circled. letters
lo form the surpri-se answer, as
s:.iggesled by the above ca,toon.
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The lou to Iowa wu follolml by
another domllutlng pcrformmcc,
this time ag,Jrut the Southeas!mi
Confrrcoo:'1 Aubama Crimson
Thie. As in the Green B.ty 11121ch, the
Salukls' olfcruc spiked down on the
Crimson TIJc. Senior outside hitter
Jennifer llaw.u,gtt led the tC1111 with
IJ kll1s olT28 attcmpu.Scnlorouts!Je
hitter S)'Clncy Ouk; Johnson had
right kll1s while sophomore miJdle
b100'.tt AJyii.1 M.1ycuddcJ scvm.
The Missouri Valley Confmncc

Sophomore .

mlddle blocker

~

.,

,~ .,~tilt

indudcs the Univcnlty of Nonhrm
Iowa and Mwouri Stale. both

start their IQSOII in pttpuatlon for
ulmtcd confcmlCC compdltlon.
·"This was a taste of what M'll
KC in _the confermcc.• P.flycs said.·.

::;,

round action .

, JESS VW\EULEH..
: DAILY EGYPTIAN

- nol that far behind.". Game said.:
Garrle said he improved his
limes In each of h!J events. The
Students from 52 schoola · students also participated in
acron the country participate • sta.ndlng block, underhand chop
in the timber sport collegialc and the one man crosscut.
10
competlllons,
according
ESPN.com.
Brandon ~ can ~ TttJCNd
"If their times arc (omparcd to
at b~lytgyptfati.rom
the profeuionals' times, they're
or SJ6.JJI I at. _282.

LUMBER

tOHTINUfOr!IOW 12

, ~ "'ea~trytopushourathletestogoto_the

.

Wu.s.NationalsandtheytakeplorelnAugustand.
December.
- Scott Olson
assistant coach

Groome hu competed In six
International swim competitions.
Badrawl swam In multiple
International competitions held
In African and Mediterranean
countries, he uid.
In July, Groome placed fourth
In the Sk Open \'later World
Championships held In Quebec,
Canada.
"We always try to push our
athletes to go to the U.S. Nationals
and they take place in August imd
December," assistant coach Scott
Olson said.
The ncxt national competition
is the AT&T Short Coune
National Ch~mrlonshlp which
will take place Dre. 2 through 4 in
Columbus, Ohio.
· 'This lea son Groome said she
will swim the mile, 200 butterfly

· take on Brown
Unverslty In flnt
oftheUConn
, Toyot.i Oasslc at
4 p.m. Friday In
Storrs. Conn;

Brandon LaChantt can~ mJdlhl · ·
·at blachana(Naiiytgyptian.amt
., or 536-JJII at. 282.

COOll•~uto 1"°"' 12

AlyslaMayes
attempts to
spike the ball
l p&st tummatu
, Laura Tholund
. JasmlneConner
: ; during r. team

"•i scrimmage Au-ji.
c:il 21atDIIYfes
.J- Gymnasium.
;; The Salulds wlU

ranked In tb: top 2S nationally.
Mayes said the opmlng tounwnmt
wu & ~ • way for the Salulds to

SWIM

·1

and long distance freeitylc events
for the Salukls. Badnwl swam .
distance events for the Salukls let •
season, but said he will compel:
In the short distances nccs this
season, namely the SO, 100 and
200 freestyles.
H~d Coach Rick Walur
hu · coached 12 lntcmallonally
competitive nrimrnen.
"I think it •~.ab well (for) the
callb« of our prognm;' Walur
said.
'
Other 1wlmro~n · on this
season's team ..,ho will attempt
lo 1q,rescnt thdr country In the
2012 Olymplcs uc freshmen Lulu
Sllvclr:i and lsabcla . Ca,tm · of
Brull, freshman Cuba Ger.:uk of.
Hungary and sophomore Miien ,
A~lz of Egypt.
.
..

Bmndo11 Cokman can« m,dlhl : .
at bcoltman@dai!J'tg>'Ptian.a,m
or SJ6..1JI I at. 269.
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Olympic hopefuls take ~e plunge!
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BRANDON COLEMAN
Dally Egyptian
While the ~ukls F"IIP to swt.
the 1WOt1 Wcdr.a.by, saual of
Southcm'1 sw!mmcn will also spend
the yur training for qualifying
competitions fOJ',the 2012 Summa·
Olympia in London.
Sophomore Klntm Groome
and Junior El &drawl said they
train ycir-round. in hope, of
qualifying for . the Olympics.
Groome will allcmpl to qualify In
the !Ok open water race :or the U.S
women's 1nm June 25 l;htough July
2 next summer.at the Qwest Ccnla
Onuh.t In Omaha, Neb.· 13.idmd
will auempt to n:pn:scnt his home
coulllry or Eg}-pl In the 5()., UlOl.lld 200-mcta frtt1tylcs.
Groome attcm~ mau · the
2008 U.S Olympic team and compete
In the lint open water competitions .
a1 the Beijing Olympia. Thous.I-a·
she dJdn't mau tlu1 team, she 1w
trained since thm lO compete In the
nm Olympics.
.9Prctty much
2008, ·1knew
I
going to try to make the 2012 , la:i!r..l.~£...illi!I
~~plc1cam:Groomeuld. · • . :: \_::-:;_: :'.:•:: :.~ :-; :'.;'.;1 /;/ .. · ,' .•. · .. · . ;,,: • ·:.
Sophomore MuenAmpractlcas butterflyS&turday atth• Recrutton·
c.nter, Am. alo119 with five ot .,Is tummates ~• train this season
PIHH lff SWIM I 11
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VOLLEYBALL

SIU shuts out Alabam~, Green Bay in season opener
BRANDON LACHANCE
Daily Egyptian
Volleyball head coach Brenda
Winkcler said the Saluk11
scheduled a more difficult
prrsraso~,- this year so they'd
be ready for tough con(en:ncc
competillon. After SIU shut out
Alabama and Gt«n Day In their
first weekend tournament of the
season, Winltdr said her team

proTed it'• ready for lhe challenge:.
The only blemish for the
Salulti. In the University of.Iowa
H,,wkcyc Challenge wu a loss lo
the home team.
Ranked No. 1:17, SIU entered
Saturday', match against the No.
95 Hawkeycs after offmsivrly
domlnallng the Gr~en Bay. The
Hawkeye, an: a member of a top
three conference in volleyball,
the Big Ten. With the match lied

2·2, the Salukls found themselves
trailing 10-4 In the final game:.
SIU battled to a tic but lost the
game 17-15 and the match 3•2. ,
•11•1 a big confi.imce booster to
know WC can play with big .cl!ools
In big conferences;" 1ophomorc
seller Rachael Brown said.
Wlnkcler said she was
lmpn:ucd with how tht
handled the pressure and stayed
focused throughout 'the game:.

team

•rm really happy with the all
around effon,• Winktler salJ.
•Last yeu If one or lwo h-y players
didn't play well, we didi:t! win.·
Brown r«orded 10 uslsu
while senior Alicia Johnson had a
learn high IS kills.
Drown said the learn prepared
well for the season durln11
the summer and showed
Improvement In l11 defense at the
toumamenL

m

Winkcler said the Sa.lukls
showed signs of lmpr~111ent
In all upccts of the gum, np«klly defcnll: and pwlncThere ue minor clements lh,e
team needs 10 work on, 1uc:1 u
blocking. that wlll be mic!e a
priority when the learn gets f"1ck
:o practice, Wlnktler said.
'

Plasse H• VOLLEYBALL I 11

Forestry student saws secon~ off at nati.?nal timbersport competition
Game said his aoucut 1.1"4 the mdun: the wood It was supposed
uw wed In the one man crosscut ,., for the compctlllon. The saw
h.td bcm ilam.tgcd dncc the h.td bttn sharpened lo ail 'poplar '"(fl!elr~mesare~mparedtotheprofesslonals'times:,
SIU's top wood 1pli1ta travded bst1imcheuscdiLHesaldhenotlccd tn:cs. a tough wood. Ii: uJd. G.atrle • J'they'renotthatfarbthind.
across the country this Wttkmd 10 after the rvmt t.'w some oC the uw . said STII IL grows tn:cs In. Oh!o
· - Kory Ganie
n:cWm his. throne u king of the lttlh wen: broken. Evm though the ,pcdlically for cutting at lwnbcrjxk
•senior from Byron studying forest:y
woods.
·
uw was not In the best shape, Gwc spurting cvmts. The tms are a soft.
Kory Game, a smlor from Byron still lmpnM:d six s«nrlds from his moist white pine and his saw caught . its lack of fomu, he u!d.
learn, ~ most of the studcr.u
studying forestry, Ycnt l'! ~cm, ~fylng time, he said.
the ln:c :ind snagged lm:r.id of . . "Trees are notthe prrfcrrrd crop he competed ~ during ti ie
On:., io try lo be a rci=t wiMa of
•Profnslon.als said I should h;.,•c nuking a clan CUI, he said.
•
(in the Midwest): Ganie said.
, ~ d have been Involved . n
the 511HL Tllllhcopotts N.uional nC\'Cf used (the saw); It was my
Ganie competed agalrut th-e
Ahhnugh lillnols lsn°1 the top wood cutting for 16 or 17 ye.ars acd
Clurnpionshlp In the ~lltgi.tte fauh: Ganie said.
other lumberjaclcs from dil:cr• tree m.trlcd In the U.S., people lilcr comp,:SC one of the best groups
Serles. Alla apericndng some
Garrle earned second puce In enl schools outside. the Midwest, Garrie . &till thrive' In lumberj"1t STIHL coUcgbre competitors. ·
equipment Issues md facing tougha the stock saw rvcnt with a Ume of. the region G~nlc rcprcsctited.' Thc competitions, he said. .
compctlUon, :Gurie finllhed fifth 11.6
competition in the Midwest Isn't
Garrlc, a member uf ll1e SIU
· ,,· ;' : : out ohlx co..,;petittirs. ·
: :: ! l,, · Ganie s:ild his
also couldn't·;, tough .u lnothtt n:glonsbccausc of- r foi-tst:y·dub 1111d its outdoor ~ports

BRANDON LACHANCE
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